Molecular cloning and primary characterization of a single-chain antibody against human sarcoma-associated antigen p200.
Monoclonal Antibody (MAb) 29-13 reacts with the human sarcoma-associated antigen (SAA) p200. We report here engineering and primary characterization of a single chain antibody (scFV2913). The scFV2913 recombinant gene, consisting of VH-linker-VK, was constructed with RT-PCR. This gene was cloned and expressed in E. coli. The renatured scFV2913 was used in the immunostaining study. Consistent with its parent MAb 29-13, purified and renatured scFV2913 showed affinity and specificity to the SAA p200 according to the immuno-histochemical staining study of 99 specimens of human sarcomas and other tissues. Due to its retained specificity and affinity, scFV2913 may be useful in immunodiagnosis and immunotherapy for sarcoma patients.